[Experience of surgical treatment of the patients with post-burn cicatricial gastric stenosis].
Experience of surgical treatment of 48 patients with postburn cicatricial gastric stenosis was presented. In 28 of them the combined gastric and esophageal stricture were reveal. Gastric resection according to Billroth-I was performed in 26 patients, gastroduodenostomy according to Finney--in 4, gastric resection according to Hoffmeister-Finsterer--in 5, gastroenterostomy according to Belfler-Brown--in 10 and other operations--in 3. One patient died. For the treatment of combined stricture esophageal passability was restored using bougienage, optimally--along the ring-like thread-guide, conducted, while performing gastric operation, through the mouth, esophagus, stomach and brought out via microgastrostomy.